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MEETING OF .THE. BOARD OF REGEN..TS.

I

OF THE

STATE UNIV:&.'RSITY OF NEW· MEXICO

Saturday, July 31, 1926, at 10:30 A.M.,
in the Office of the university.
Present:

Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, J •. A •..
Reidy, A•. A. Sedillo,· Charles
Lembke, President ...Hill.•.. Mrs.
Nixon telephoned a few,min~
utes before .the meeting, stating she was unavoidable..Q.etained in Santa Fe.

Upon motion of.. Dr. Reidy, ~e.c.onded by ..
Mr. Lembke,_ it was unanimously.. res.o.lved
that the minutes ..of the pr.evious __ mee.t~ ...
ings be approved and all actions. of... the
Executive Commltt.ee and of the_ Pre.sident
of the University.were hereby ratified
and confirmed.
·

I

. a) _Cash Balances
~tiripa].d,~ AlJ... :o.t}l.!3r
-bills. paid
Date: .July 31, 1926-AM

$13,_547 .36
565 •. 48

. $14,112~.84

Mtc. _
P.S. B. Fd •.
s .• s.R •. Fd.

Bre..ec.e Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg •. Fd.
Bonds
Trusts ·

I

.Reso.lut16n:· of

. Ratif.icatibn
.J

. 1,_750.00

... 'b.) .. Averag~ Lands'. Income Fund

. . ..
July .24, ..1926
To_: . . . President. Hill
Fro_m:
Miss Parsons
SubjeQt:Lands Income.Fund~revenue for
last. fi:v.e years:

,. '

and. Approval

Finance

. fte~~- l25/2l;J'uly_ ·$uppl1ei:f.

G.en •. Mtc. Fd.
Halls.;.-DH •. & RH.
Bldgs.
s.n.&E..
Emrgcy:
Certfcts. Dps.t.

Pre.sent
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1921~22-~Tenth F.1scal Ye.at'-~-$52 ,000.
1922~2.3-~.E1.e:V:enth w
u· --~ 42,875.
1923-24-~Twelfth "
"
29,291.

-1924-25--Thi:r'teenth
-· i3aliL12 .FY::
'rh1rteenth
.

~

6,471.~3.7

I

ll,7so~.ol

Fiscal Yr.• 50, 14·4.07

. ~$192, 5!31. 45

'

--:

Average-tj,ve

'

:

1925~26-~.Fourteenth.
.

·.•.

"

7,~ars-.per.

S'-gned;

year:

38,506.30

J •. -s • Parsons
Financial .. Secretary
State Univ:ersityNew Mex

c) Notifications from Col11pt'roller
A.. letter fr_om :ComptJ:toll.er Cart'ei' dated.

July .19.,. '1926 sta.ted.. tha.t. hereafter,
each educational institut:l,.on. would be
er:edi.ted at Sapta :Fe. with.-one.-.twelfth
o:f'. the annual .. appropriation ~ t the end
of each.mori.th. However,. a.nothei' -com- .
. munication fr.om Mr. Carter, dated July
_. 29j, .. stat.ed tha,t. this decision would be
made.. inoperative U!ltil- .further. ·consi.dera t ion of the · Bo.ar.d. of Financ_e ·on
August .6,. 1926 •.
•

·<·

I

•

. d) App:r.opriat·ion-.for Steam Pipes
.

A communication

.

.

'

. -

_from.Sta.te.~Auditor

Vigil was read, s:tating. that .$3.:,10.0 •
.special.appropriation .for.. st.eam- .pipes
1s.avai1able..
·
After eons i.derable disc.ussiOn of the
_tentative list of materials drawn up
by. l'Ir. ·w!lliSJ11SOn, the .. whole matte.r ·
_was referred to ..'.the Exe.Qutive. Committee
. for cnns.ideration .and ·aQtion, upo~ unanimous vote.
·
·
. e) Ka'seniah .Loan Fund

. A lette; from :Mr. Geor.ge .Kaseman,_ .se. eured by Pres_ident }J~ll under. dir_ection
of the Board and,da.ted_J'Jlly 19, .1926,
authorizing· :t;he. transfe,r .of . the .remaining·_ sUm ($96.•.33) to _tl:le. Seni.or. Memorial
Loan Fund, was. read arid. app~oved •

AnnuaL.Re.port.

. The.. annual :f'inanc.ial Re.port . to the. Gov-

I
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I

ernor, prepared by: Miss Josephine_Pa:rsons, ·Financ.ial ,.Sec:r.~t-a!7.•. ·was· examined.
It was ag~.e~d . that. Pres.i.dent' Hill should
w:rite. a br.ie.f.. int!!.oduction ..to the... Report,
after which .the .. se,Jne should ·.be. properly
bound and s.ent to the. Gov.ernor ....1_1b.e Repol!t... was .. apP.r.ov.ed .on mot.ion. of. Mr •. Lembke,
seconded.. b.y ... Dr •. Reidr.
··President Hill reported that. Compt.ro.ll.er
Carter.. had s.ent.....to . him the .follow:tng ·
copy. of .. a. le.t.ter which .the . Comptr.oller.
had sent ·to. Gov.ernor Ha.nne.tt., ...with re~.
g~q~d . to .the. r.e.c. en.tly, pr~Pili'.~.d . ::tn.ven t()ry
or. the....un~y.ersity:: .
'
June 25 1 .. 1.926
Honorabl.e.. A. •. 'l' •.. Hannet.t, Governor
Santa Fe_~· New .Mexico
· D.ear _:Governor .,.Hanne.tt :

I

·r ·take p_leasure in handing. you. her.ewi th
· a COPY. ..~:>.!,...an .inventqry .. o.f.. the..,St.at.e:. :qniv:ers,i:ty .of .. Ne:;v .. Mexi.co,· .. a~.:.:or.. Apr.il. :3Qtb.~
192.6 1 .. :toge.ther. w.i th .a. le.t.t.er. of .. transmi.ttal . fr.pm ..Pr.es.ident ·:Da.v:.i.d. S..... Hill.,. ,of
the· Uni ver.si tY .·
'

So fart as I can see_ from a casual e~ination of this inventocy.,. 1 t leaves :nothing. to b.e des ired e:t ther from the . statu-·
tory requil!emen.ts_or. for s.uch . us.e. as .may
.be found necess.ary_ to .. make .of... it .. '-n .."c.omp·111.ng .oj1r .blenniaL ..r.eport a.s ...o.f ... Jupe
... 30th, 192.6.
This .inventory:, .however, is.. no... more ...than
standard... as coinpa.r.ed with former ~d. similar inventor.i.e.s ~furnished.. by ..tl:le. S:t;ate
University for_ prior ..:v~.a.~.s ..
· I believe.· the Stat.e is. 1;o be

cong~e.t.ula~_ed

up,on ...the_ manner. in whioh the .re.cords . are
kept and the. sys.tem of .acc.ount.ing,.t:he.t ...is
maintained, by .the .,Ins.titutioh, . . al~ of. which
is. res:Rectfully... ~P.bmitted •.

I

.Yours .· re~pe_~~~~~l7,
Ro ·H •.. Ce.~t.er ·

STATE._ COMPTROLLER

Comp.tro.l~er

··.• ·on-.·-~:

Inven~o~y
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The· labor payroll, . and bills ~umb~red _
.3711 .to .4841., ,as. pr~pared, .~e-I'tifi~d, ..
and.pald:by.the:Univeraity: O,ffieea were
presented by Pres.ident. Hill •.. :. Upon motion of .. Dr •. Reid.y:~ . seconded by: Mr. Lembke,
.. the same . were .apprQved.
.
.

Approval.
-of~

Bills

'

F'inal~Payment _

.

·:.:.on. . ·--- :-

.~",

.

.. The. following .certifieation_"of Messrs.

... ·Lembke and Norr.is, sqme time ago

Libr.a.ey. Building_

I

~pp'ointed

.....a. commi.ttee to de.cide upQn fin!!,l paym~nt
. for .the. Libl:'ary,. was c.onside:r-e(l, .namely:
July 13 ,. 192 8
Dr. David S •. Hill. and the
. Regents of the. State University
of.:New_ Mexico •.

Gentlemen:
·This. is .to. e.ertify. that accor.ding ..to. ~he
ag;ree~ent made with .E •.. J •. Mar.chE!.nt,. e,ontractor .on the . Library building a.t the
. Univer.si ty;. gr<;~u11ds. tha.t .he ...wo:uld r.ep~i,r
arid r.eplaoe. all. _defe.c.t.i.ve work; a~d material.,. and. in .our. e~timation .this. has .}:)e.en
done. -

Bill 4842

.Therefore ·we consider Mr •. Mar.,chant_ entitled t_o. the. final pa~~nt. of $2000.~00
w¥eh. has :b.e.en. wi.thel.d ..for. some months.

I

VerY:_ ~~ulr .yo.~~
.. Elson·_.H •. Norris,
Els_on .H. _No.rris,
~JU-ch.i,~eot.
.
.
Ch&.a.~ H._ L.emb~e
.
Charles Lembke, . ~ege~t •.

UpQn mot.ion .of .Dr •. Reidy:, .. se.eo1lded l?Y.
_Mr. Lembke., the . same.. was .. ordered .. paid.

In this.. connection, Pre.sident Hill
attenti.on .. to.. th~ following. le.tte.r:

o.~lls

July.31, 1926
DI'. .David S • Hill
Pre.si.dent State University
of New.Mexi~o •.

. Dear Doctor:
We. have :~().urs of t.he. 28th. relating to
the.. Li.bra.ry... building, _.and. .wi.ah... teL s.ay

I

4.. 0"'
v t.>

I

that. we have never req~ir_ed .~ contracto:rto wash gJ.fisS in windows on complet.i,on
of his. contract,. however ypu. are ~t lib.erty,. -~~- .1.. $.ee...it t.o .do as. y,o,u like ab.out
making. ~ . . charge.··r.or_ ~hia ...work.
: · ..

."Yoti~s ..v~ry
~.

-

-

~

,. -

~

~

truly
...

-

-

••

w

---

•

E1son H•.Nor.r._~s
Arch:t.
Bus~riess

l.ef't .o.ver .from the .last meet.,. .
1ng .with reference. to .. the pr.opQs.ed p:~r-.
manent -lmp;rcrvements, namell': :Libra~'l'>
Furniture.~ .WalL and Gate., .. Eadio . Eqll,ip!?
.ment;. was.. e.onsidere_d •... After ... oaref;ul.
deliberat1.6n., ..the fo'llow.ing motion~:_w;as
passed. un8liiniousJ.l',_ upon ..,mo,t,ion..
~r •
. Sedi.l].o,. see.onde.d .hy Dr.•.Reidy.,.....n.e.m,el,y:
.

...

··. ..

_Bjidge~~~Major
Proj.~~t.s.:

tor··

Permanent ~~-Im...

p~o.vements

or .

.

I

~

.'

Resolved, ... that .. $.12~ ..000 •.be. set. :aside
f~r the pm:achase and .. ins.tallat1.on ,or ..
the .. furnitur.e ...and .f.ixtur.e s . of .tha.. Ilew
. Libra_ry, .. the .. said .. money: t.o.. be.. .exp.ended
under the supervision of. the .. Exeout;~.ve.
committee.
·
·.
It was .. agr.ee.d.inf..o.rmally that t.he .Purchase. of' radio .equipment, thtl ...same..to
cos.t. about '$15.,000. ,. should. be. p;t!ov.ia~d
fo~ by. $Pe~.1~1..leg1sla.t~ve .. appr.OPX!iat"!qn,
.e,nd .tb.a t. at ....this ... timEt the .upkeep ...of ...the..
station,. whi.c.h ... it .is, estimated.. w.ould .
cost at<lea$t .$3.,000.•. per. yea.r,, .o.an..!loOt
.be _provid~d~ ·

·:racUlty··
In .accordance... w.i th. the. sugg~s.J;,~o.~. of ...... , ... ~plo,.me,nt ... ..,
members. of.. the Board, .. Pre.s.ident liill
~ ..... ·- · .
:.'.y· ~
had.. sent_ the. fo~lowing. l.Ett.t.~r .. t.O; Mi,ss
. Miss M~phy
Murphy, ... he r~p.or.t~~: ·
·
J.ul:v Ja, _1.9.2 5

Mis.s. Helen E•.. Mur.phy. Phoenix, .. New York..

I

MY . d~~:r- Miss Mur.p:Py:

. I. ha.ve

...

hoping, to. ,luive .a. leti;.e.r from
t.ou .,.tP . the .. effect .. that _the.ordeal.w~ich
Y.'.QU :f:!o;l.d me yo.u: .have been __faoJ.ng~-b.e~oa-qse
I r.eg~rd surg:t~al.operations as ord~als
s.lwa.ys~~~d- b.een .. pass.ed .. safely, ... b~:t. ~ave
'be~n
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so

fa~

had no

wo~d.

,

Youmay.Qe sure .that you hav~ ou~ good
·wishes. for eo~ort. and Jlltimate .. ~eeoveey
.· from.the.s.erious. condition .deser'ib.ed in
your last. lett.er to .me •.. Howevei:._, .in_reviewing the work. of the Dep.artment of
BiologY,; E!DCl of the increasingly. he.avy
r.espons 1b111ties.. and Iabor .. whiol'l that. de ...
partmen1; re_quj,res, on ..la~_t_ Friday, .J~e
... , 2S;. 1.926,-. th.e.. Ex.e.cutive Committee ..or· the
.Board of Regen~~ decided info.rmally., that
it _.would. not l;)e well for you_ to. ~dertake
tnis.'_._labor and. r_espon$'1bility ne.xt y13ar
.either for your o,wn gqod or in jus,tic·e ·
tq our. students .in...this 1ns.titut1.~~·
. From the. information .at hand ~nd. ·in ~ddi
tion. to the .letter which you -wr.o_te. ·descriptive .of _y:o:ur p;hys.ical !llld .. ner\'otis .condition,_ I .. concur~ in the opinion :.that y:ou
sho~ld either. r:esig):l_ o~, i,f you .'feel assured of z-ecovery,to·a·state of health
.which will. warrant your re"!'employtilen.t,
ask for a ye.a:r '.s ...leave of . . abs.enc.e ... at; the
end of which, .re-employment. wo.ul.d . be subject.. to proof of a phy.sical .eonc;lit~on
satisfactory .to. the University •..· _. ·
.

'

Some months .ag() you told~- me. df .your.. gopd
fortune in .receiving ~n incom.ELO.f...__serven
t_}lous and dollars .a , yea!' ~in addition_.: _t;o
your ·salary: .h~re., __ and .. th~:r~fore, upon
.this .basis, .·I 'do not .believe we ..ar~ enta:il1,ng. \lPQn _yo1,1 any ha:rdship, _but r~ther
.a.relief·of.m~nd and body,. to.ask.you to
take the. above step. ·.Each. day .. of course
makes it more difficult. to secure.a suit. able s.uccessor .in time .for. O.Ul" Opf)ning.
Therefore, ~~t~:r waiting as long as.Vf~ can
saf~ly , ... :tn. yi~w ... of our obligation to., $upply
pr.oper. instruction. to. our st\lde~ts., ..I . am
·writing this .not_e.
I bellev.e .. that . your. complete recovery. of
.health is.~ not onl7 necessary for.. the r:e... sumption of such work as you .llave .been
·endeavoring to do here. •tinder your. grave
physi~a.l .. handi.o.~ps,. but.. a,ls.o that a ..~om-·
plete relaxation and freedom from strain
would .be. contributory to. your welfa.re.
I am
Cordiallyyo~s,

. David
DSH:MS

I

s •. Hill
Pre_s iden t.

.I

I
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The following te}egram. h~d b.e.en
in reply ,fr9m)Uss Murphy·:

I

reQ~ived

. . Sy:r~J.c\l~el' .. N~w York
July.6, 1.926
~President: David Spence. HUl
·_ Unlve.rsity_ of...New... Mexico ·
f\lbuquerq:ue.:, .. New Me~ico

Letters crossed by agree~ment no.ttr~_ed
soon as truth kno.vm sou~ce .inf'.e.ct.lon... ~e
moved can .furnis.h. c.er:tifi.cate _of... compl~te
.recovery~ in. l.w.eek. ,:our choie.e.. peyt~.ic.,i~n
.this. regio:t;l .p~rfee.tly ...abl:.El. to. w.or}r dep~ndent UP.Q!l. _s s.J,ary ..Mrd __t_o ol:>tai:Q. ,other
p9sition,at thi$. date .told.. ab.o.u.t .o.pera:•
tion- when .. signed.. eon-tract . ab.s.ent . 10 .. d~ys
during y:ear· await. :y·.9ur_;e}l.<;>.ic~:: P?:¥.Si.e.;i;an
...

. Hel.en. Eo:
J,Wur.pl,ly
..
~

I

Vlhiie the· op.inion w~s expr.ess.ed....th$-t. the
. Univers 1 ty has be.en.; too .. len.ient.... in. tJle
emploY.l_lle;n.t .of'... s:i.ek.. or .. half~sick.. p:rof~s
sors and·. emplo.y.ees., . it. was ag;r:ae.e.d., that
no.thing_ further .should ..be. done ... at-. this
tim.e.
·
., . . ,
·
;calling .at.tention .to. the .fac.t .that. ~;[iss
Roy_)l.ad. resign~d. on; shor.t. no.t_iee. by.. letter -fr.om. California, ... as .repQr-te<i ..t.o .. the
:Executive .Connnitt.ee a .few. days... agp, ___ ~esldent·. ~Ul;L ....s.ta:ted that .. a:ftt.er ... due... inv.es•
t igat.i op .and_. .e onfe.ren~_es .w.i th. Mrs ..... Walter
. Sirnp~op and l;)ean.Mitchel.l, .. he... had ~S:P'"'.
po3-nted the, fq,:;tlowing_,_p.~rsoll. .as. instlrlic.tor
.i.n Home E~onomics, with _par.t:icul~r- r.e.feri:-

. :aom,e,· ·. · .
Economics

ell.oe to .. househo.l.d... art.s.,· s_ewing,__,q.esi,gp,

.and- dec.oration, ... namel:v-.:.
M_is.s. Mildr.ed. Podds.; B.S....~.

I

ll~.s.

·

. _Miss Dodds coiues hig~..Y.. ;r~qqini!J.e.nded from
the authoritie.s. of ..the ..State Ag~i.cul.t~al
C.ol.lege_ qf Iowa.,,.. Ame.s_, Iovola.._____ This a.ot.i.on
.of. ·Pres.id_ent: .HilL was appr.ov.ed ...bjl:.. una~i.mous.· ·cons·ent.
·
·
f.
.
. President Hill stat.ed ..that..ca~eful a_ttention t.o .. the_ .runo.tioning:_,.of .the: .D~an ·
of Arts and .. Sciences since. March,..19.26.,...
viewed" in the .~ight. of'..the .actions .. and ....'"
hostility. of.. De.an Mitc.hell_ to. t.he pr~.s~
ident before .that time, __ had .convinced
. him (President .Hill) that. Dean __Mit.chell
c.ould' never..r . ender... ..sat.is.faet.or.ily:. -~.i.:ther

:OO&rL o.r· Ar.ts ·

aitd. ·_ sci.e~nce:S ,

~0 :L~·.a.,···

Mitehell.-
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eff~cient or.·l.qy~l .. se~vi.ce in his p:raes-

ent

,

relati.on~

Dean ·Mi ~ che 11 9 s . c.ontract. was read by
111ember,s of.:. the Board.; and. to. the effect
.that. ,for the· coining ..Y.e.f#.r:..h~ w~s .to re_cei:v:e · $~~9:'75. as . P.t-P~~ss:or. pf, Cla.ssics
(La-tin and Greek} and an ...a:ddit.ional
$2.50-. as D~~n o".f Arts and .Sci.enc:es,, the
. arrangement f'or the deanship, hovre.ver,
to be. ~onsidered as e-'Cplicitly.~'tat~d,
as uexpei-i111ental n •... President. Hill further sta.ted t}:la.:t Mr." ·scpolea, .who . had·
been te.ach,ing pistoryonpart .... time hB.d
accepted a f'ul:I.-time position. at.. C.o;L,orado College.. Mr •. Scholes haP, .been·.·receiving aPPrO~imat¢ly $~SQ., p~r." ye~r
for~. te~ol:ling the" clas.s· in Eul'ppe.SJi His c.
t9ry •. _By.. examination. c:>f'. the 1919 .c.atalog .of the University, it. ls. t.o .. be. 's:een
that Dr. Mitchell. was acting in cP.Ilrge
of_. the Department. of History .and that ·
he has taug:p.t classe~ ir.t pistor.y.a1:;.
this institutio~.
'After. carefuL .eon~ideration..of. this
matter, the. follo\ving resolution. was
\manilllous~y .pa.s.sea, upon .mot.lon .o.f,,Mr.
Lembke, .. sec.onded by. 'Mx- •. Sedil1o.,. · · ·
namelr:
·
Re·soived, that· it is_ the ~ens.e .of ..tbe~
Board. of Regent~· of.· the., University of
.· New.· }dexico .tJ;J.a t. te~ching -o.f Eupop~an .
Hi~story pe ~ssigned .to. Dr. L •. : B •. Mit~hell,
and that he shall be paid. $250. for such
work,· at the same time his :work, title'
and.salaey, ~s Deap ofe A:rts<a:nd ..Seiences
be re~assigned •.

I

I

It was agreed and understood. that the
total salaries of Dr·. Mitehe.ll. for .the
coming.-~academio·. year, naniely,. $2·, 97.5.
and $250., t.otal, $~,225. ,_·should not
be, affect.ed by, th~s. re•as,s-~gnment or.
transfer. with. the reiliinquishment o.f.. the
' administrative work and :tl.tle,. a,nd that
· his major title· a.nd funC'tion, .i+amely-,
Professor. of Classics, would I'eniain unchanged.
· ··
. President Rill agreed that he. would en• ·
· deavor to secur'e the VOllJ.ntary .consent
of Dean Mitchell to;,_ this change.

_,;x.
Pending . OJl .Suit.s

Correspondence. of Messrs.. Downer.· and
Kelehe.r with ..G.overnor. Hanne.t.t, .. which

I

497

I

had been referred to Pr.esident f!ill by
Messrs. Downer and Keleher, was read
to the Board by·perm:tssion~of.Mr. Downer.
. President .-:Hill reported . that the Sunnner_
.. --~()tll~~XJ~r....
.Session. ended at noon this day•.. '.I'he
-· -·.· a . "·. ·,
:final_ statistics . of enr.ollment~,sho,\Ved:
_,SUJntne.r.. seafd. on
the total. enro.llment to be. 224, as~'com
pared with ~92 __last. y-ear. _
A memorandum prepared by:.. Mi,sl3 A],. ice· oison, .. Record Clerk,. is as-__ follows:
··
Percentag.e .of. Spanish-Americans ·.enrolled
·in "1926. Summer Session.
Number. of...students .. enrolled. .
"

Nwnber

. '
·..
ofSpanisP.-1\meric~ns

en~ollf)d

.2,24

·59!: .
.

.

Percent of Spanish-Americans
en~olled

I
i
J·

25-

%

Somewhat related to the above que~tiori
is the .matter of the gratif.y:ing ..en~arge
ment. of servie.e that the Univ~rsity, ..!s
giving . to the_ Spani.sh-Ame.r],can. cit.izens
of _thi~L.state .as indicated.by.,.. an. additional_ memorandum prepa~ed .. in .the.. off.i.c.es
of_the Un~versity, namely:

I
i

T:b.e. following .list .shovis .t.he appr!)ximate number qf SP-.anish-American students..e.nrolled during,,.the. fi_seal
years (Jul}": . J. J~.o ,Jun.e. 3Q.L 19.19.:-1920,
1924-1925.,. and ~92.5-1926:
.19i9~1920 •· • • • .• . •. 12
.. '1924~192.5 .•.•
.46
_, 1925':"'1926. • • • • .81

...

il

. .Pres iaent .Hii~ .repor.ted _that .the .. f-93:-..:;
low!ng ..students .b~d complete.d. J~he ...:r.equirements for. .tbe. Ba.chelor.! s. Degree
and had. been.· approved by. the.. AdvisQrY
Council of. Administration,. by_,:tlimse). f,
and had been g~ante.d tl;te. d~g:r~.e, of·· :
Bachelor. of. Arts .on Friday: ·
O:~to Jof?ep:P,. Bebber
Walter La\v:t:>ence. Dow
Erne.s tine Hun ing

Graduation

<·at.

Summer
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Jolln. Morgan Ruffner
.Horton, Spillers
··: :_ ·_].Jarg~ret Anna Swayne .

• ·.: ...

,

.. :.

.Wi~l:iE!Jn

. These sttiderrts had .oeen inc.luded in. the
list as of tJ:le Senior Class in May, .and
they, 1:1~<:1- p~rticipe,ted in the, .Commenc.eme:rl,t ;'.;Exe:r>c-ises •. The .compJ,ete lis:t...of .
,.ca~di;dai;;es,. therefor.e.,. of 1926,. is as·
foLlows., as. approveq:-~y .the F.aculty, :
by' the President~. an(i by the.B.oard--the
..:names :VIitl:l. the asterisk. being thos,~ _who
_di.d no. t, -r.eqeive thtf q.egl;',e~s unt.il. Fr:i-:.
·day. . It i:;l to· be .. no teO. the. t Mr·. Culpepper has. no.t rec.eived .his deg~ee .and t}i.p~oma., UPOI1 :re.commendation. or .tP.e. Cpm,~
mit;tee o.n Audit~, T.• :T·. Ej:re., .Chairman,
whi.ch. reconnnend11tion. was sent to .. t~e .· .
Boar.d in ..·the .. hour pre.ce4ing . Cqmme~c ement
lif 'May, 1925.
..
. Bache!(,~ of Arts ..
oar], Armerdi_ng . .
James Denmead .Davis
Leona E:J;"nestine._ Beyle .
Robert Martin Eldei>
1.~e.ri9n· Hubert .Brown · ._
.Lillian· C,fi?.rey, Enloe
Mart 'Al,tc .Brown
Mary Theres.e .Fairc.loth
Daniel. Chap¢1 ,:B~rows
Pa~l, Lawrenc.e.. Fickinger''
Elinor Tinsley Burton . . ~Dorothy. ~gnes Goelitz
Grace Lillian· c.ollister . · Harrl$ Wilbe,r.t Gr()se
Robert. Henry._ Coplee:
Woodford. Agee Heflin
. Bertha· Leti tie., ,Cooper
John. Faber Howden . ·
Frederick. Hous.ton Cooper. B~nJamin Rober.t. :SS:cks
James Hulet Creel
,Mela, Cupertina Sed1_llo
Mildr.e.d: Cather.ine :Cl:aeighton He:l.en Amanda .Sisk ·
Albert Lloyd.Culp~pper
F~y Helen Strong
Dorothy Coleman Davis
Hugh,Sllaron·Williams
· ·
Anita· Merle York .··:
,'

'

'•

.

·.

.

.

I·

I

.;

. . . .. :Ba'¢helor :Of Bci·enee -

. ·:·

. Josep}l F.rancts ,~{enj~rii;in" ... catha-r!ne: Fenn,enia·

Irv.in .Sigw.ald .. Daniel.s on-·. .John. Donal.d:; Gr.'enko
. . · . . . . . . . . . Jolm~Van 1f1eel¢Ieri ·. · · ..
Bach,elor ..of S,cierice ln ·c1vi'l Engineering.
Franklin. nl'own ... Arlihg -WU1ar,a_.Mar.shall
Albert ·wal~o ·Newcomer ·
·
·

Ar~hur

. ffitchelc)r.. of ..Science. ,iiL.El~ctr.ic-~l_'En~ineering
Lloyd Hewitt )~~ant. .. · : ... Monro~ -.K~Aton\M.c:Kffi!ey
Walter Jolm.. Do.lde_ · .. ... , Wiley .. Nq:rman .Priee_.·
.Ceste.r ~u~.se11,. Jr •
. .Master .of Arts .

Vera
kieeh.Fari"ell
.
,.

.

July Thirty~F-irst
.
*Otto Josep:q Bebber.
·
*.;Tohri. ,Morgan Ruffner
*Walt.er Lawrence. Dow .
·¥.William Horton Spillers
~:-Ernestine Huning
· *rdargaret. Anna .SwaYl;le
//#Did not receiv.e ., .
. Honorar! Degree~-D?ctor. of La,s. ··:.
.
. diploma and degree.
. Johll crntop. FutrEJ.~l,-• A.B.,.: A~ollt.,. L_L. D.

I

.
•••

The unsig)l~ly: boilers .and. j'unk have.
been removed ·from: the ..corrai_'by.. S:pr_inger .and .Co.m.pa,n.y. · St>ring~r ql,li::).'~e.d ·'50·.
and S_huffleb~rger $85.. .for,- the labor
. ~t transpor,tat.ionof.t~ese.. · · · ·
·
. President Hill.:stated .that. _no.tw.ithst·a:nd~
·ing the .fac.t.. that .the: student p:nbli.~a- .
tion. of the .. Lobo .had.. a :faculty,-~dv:.is()r,
Dr._..S:t.Clair,,.,and that the CoiUiriittee:.on
Audl ts, . T. T.~. EYre;. Cha frman, ·.. had _approved :the accounts. of :the. Lobo. t.o. Pres.;.
ident· 'Hill .in a written report· dated·.... .
June· 3.,~ Me.ssrs .• Valliant· . and .Comp~Y:
·hacr.e.omp~aine.d .. to . the... office and_.to... Pl'eside.nt. Hill personal--1-,: to the. e~rrect..t~t
the mana,g€}r of. the Lobo, .Mr..... Ted ..C.lark,
owed tlle Vall.ian:t .·.Printing .. Company., ~oine
$200 •. ~ unpaid bills. .
. ·
·

I

;'
•

~

>

~

•

R~movai

· o:f

Bo·ilers

J?,roblems . of
a)

tGbo

President.. ·Hill. i:tta ted. that .. he . had·... ins.true.ted
Mis.s Pars.ons _to .withhold. the . amo.unt.: .. of money
now due. the. Lo.bo from student .. acti.vi.t.ie.s... fees
collected by~ .the University. and"1n ... t.he .$urn
of some $150.' .until the .said. .bills .w'ere
properly., set.tled by, Mr... Clar~.·.. UppJ:i. mot.ion ·
of :~.. Lembke, sec.onded .bY,.. :.Dr.. Reidi, . it · ·
was resolved .. as fOllows .co_ncerning.:the. Lobo:
Resolved, that .in. the future all m:on·ey,_ c,el~
leQted for ·the .Lo.b.o. by _the. Un.iv.er.~ i:ty shall
be. w.ithheld .from. paYJD.ent' .to the s_tudent.manag.~ment until .all. acco.:unts have . bee·n :audited
and. appr.o:Ve.d ,by, .the faculty Committe.e ...on
s-tudent .. Audit.s , ... s.ai.d ..audit .. t:o. show .proper
receipts.. for. _:_al~- hills.. incJirr.ed.' and... pa 1~,
and to . show .that .the.re has. be.en .a .. fai.thf'ul
and prompt accounting. of a~l moni.e.s. col.le.ct;ed
from students.. ~.d .oth.ers, and perf.ormance. of
dut.ies requir.ed. in :tpe. p;r~mifJes.
Pr.es ident Hill. reminded .the Board .also ~of
b). . Mirage
th'e .belated. report. of .. the C.onnn1tt.ee .on ·
A:q.dits,. T. T. Ey:re,. Chairman,._.. whi.ch :was .. r~. ceived. in the hour. preceding .. C.ommencem:ent
on the e.v~ning ..of May ~1, .the result... of
which was ~to withhold. the diploma and . de~
g-r.ee of Mr •. cul.:Pepp~;r:-. Since t;ha,.t...ti;me,
acting \Ulder. his. qirecti<!)~, .. Mr.•. BowinB.Il; Executive _A_ssistant, ha-~ interviewed .both
Mr ~ culp~pp~:ro.,, .~anag~r of .th,e . Mirag~, . and
Mxa. Mozley,,. ~ditor. of the. Mirage,, ~gwg
t,hem t.o ·issue the publjcatiori..or ...to. X'$fu.nd
the.. moh.i.es or to. make some satisfac.tory
settlement •..... Mr.•. Bmvman .mtd .reported: orally ..

that repes.te~ly the young men ~d promised to issue . the ..Publication within
".thr~e or :rour. weeks" •. : · ....
Inquiries ~d le.t.t:ers ar.e b.eginning to.
come to the University offic.e .about
this mtblication. Money ha~. been col'lected by Mr •. Culp~p:p_ ~;r ;f:X~om. students
. and .from .eitiz.ens and froin solicited
advertisemt:!)nts.
·

tte:

President. Hill repo.rted t.hs..t.
b,aQ:
again made Inquiry of the. Commi tt'ee. on
Audits on Sa t11rd.ay,· and that..Dean. EY1?e
had reportE;Jd promt?tl:y;. t.o. the. e~feet
'that. nothing had been .done sinc.e. J~e,
that ·he,. Ey:re, .. :was• going ou.t .o.f towri to
the Mayo B;o~pi;tal- on Saturday._ ~yening
b~t .. that. upon. his return, a week or,. two '
. hene.e., . he.w.oul.d .endeavor .to bake .up ..the.
matter with the starr of the M1r$ge
. :again, and.tha.t. finally,.Jtfr .•. CUlpepp,er
~ould .no.t .,keep. his engage.m~nt!) for, a
cdnfeJ;>ence •. President.Hill]."eported
that. :thereupon. he :innnediately. :t;;.ele_phoned
to the residence .. ofJvir •.C.ulpeppe.r,.. and
:t;hat Gul,pepper .had appear.ed at ,hJs .·9ff'j,.ce
W.i thin ~ifteen minutes. e,nd. that !e , . H'-11,
had. warned.. Culpepper .of... the ..gravity.. o.r
this. ·si tuat.ion. and had provided .f.or. an.other conference on Monday_.> .Pre.s-ident
HilL .indic.ated that. this matter should
have be.en handl.ed, if not pr,e:vented,
jq~ntly..bY th.e. Cormnittee .on Audits,
T.. T.. Ey;re , ...Chairman·, and the ..C.ommitt.ee ·
on s~tudent Aff~irs :and _'Dlscipli.ne., J .•. D.
Clark, Chatrma:n, to .whom, ..do.ubt.less, he
would ref.er the. matte:J;".
considerati.on of this
the. following r_esolution ~as.
adopted unanimously, , up()n: motion of' Mr.
Sedillo, .. seconded by. Dr. Reidy:.
After_.prolong~d-

matte~,

Resolved,. that.. hereafter...a. Corpor.ate
Bond to the Board ~f Regents .of _ the. .University:. of Nev1. :Mexi'co shSll ·be ·requ.ired
.. of the_ edi to~ . and manager of.. any.. fUture
publication such,as. t}le Mirag~, for .the
faithful and pr~mpt ::accounting o.f .. all
monies .collected f.rom students and any
. other persons., for the faithful perfol'Illance of all duties., and .for the. prompt
deliverY. of. the Mirage.; tmd, the payment
of all. bills incurr.ed ·thereby.
'

..

Furthermore.,. this. bond shall be. re-
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quired by_ the Unlye:rsity prior ..to sanction..
ing the pp.blicat.ion
of _the. .Mirage
•
. '
. ·'

President,- Hill p~es.ented .t.o. the... BoQ,~d. an.
invlta t ion .. front _the ..uni ve.rs ity.. of_ Ol".egon
_ to ..the . 'Stat.e~ Univers.ity . o.f. New. M:eJC:tC.o. to
.be . re-pr_e.sented_ by. a ..deleg11t.e. ~t .. the... ~;n
au~rati.on .of_ Dr.•.. -A:rmo.ld. .. B. Hall ;.~.s . ·.Pr.e.s_ident, . and one. from the. Agr.i.c.ult~a~ --~11d
eQhanic.al Coll,ege of Texas. t.o .. the . t.a:te
University_ of..Ne:w. Mex!co .to ~end .a. del,.eg$-te .. to th~ Semi-cent~nnial.Anniv.er.sary
o"f 'the founding. of .the .c.ollege • . .

.Invitations

. upcm mot.ion of. Dr •. Reidy, secQnded: by
Mr •.. Lembke, .JTes'i.dent Hill.was~.authqr
ized and. ins.truct.e~.. to prep94'ethe ..otf1c.1~1 Handb.o.ok.,. making needed ..changes

Handbook

~herein.

Mr. S.edillo cEJ.lled.. the· .attention . o.f'. the
Board .to the .fol.lo.wing ,petlt.ipn, whi.~h
ha(i b.een, sen-p directly: to t:Q.e .. Bo.ard. of
Reg,ents tbrough~·Mr •. Se.~.lllo.1. ·name.ly:

I

May .14,_ ·1926

Board.of Regents,
UI)..ive~sity.~of

N€lw. Mexico,

Al'buquer.que, .. New .. Mexi.co.
Honorable Regents:
.

.

.

We, the undersigneCi,.. believing ,Qu~s.el:ves
to ·be working for. and ·in hehalf of. the ·
University of Ne.w Mexic.o, . .to create a
good .moral and social ~s.:tanding a.nd to
PI'Omot~... democracy among. the . student.. body,
have organized o:urs.e1v:es into ..the Sorority
of Delta Psi . and hereby.~petition.y:.our.. of';...
fic·iaL reeogniti,o~ _of. ?":L: _orga.ri.ize.t.i.oJ,?..
Anni_e~·Montoj"iC

..

virginia ..Br{:lgs··

.Ar~b.ella~·s.terrjj,tt

.lffargarita ·.·Osuna
Jane~ Brf~nt. - ·· · · ..
Ka th_erin~~ Mon:toya

· ·· t,.,...,.
. ch · .a·
... noro.
~- .... ~n. y

-· ··

La.uretta:FairclQth

· Mary

F~i~.eltlth

.·

Grace; aoll1s_ter · ·

ti

.

Jose.phj_ne .. Napo.le.on

for· ··
N.e:W -•· sor~r.it.y.:- ...
Petition

Delta.Psi

02
President. Hill .call.ed attention in this
connection· to .the facto-:·tnat Miss ~Shelton
.had written him last ·week
the effect
that

to

1) she. was oppQ,sed at this time. to ·t.he
authorize.tion.of.any mor~_f:raternities
or sor.ori ties at this ins.titution, .but
that
2) if'_ a sorority we:re to. ·be. author.ized,
she knew of nothing_obj~~ti,Qn~ple .ab.out
the y(!ung la.c1i.es name.d...above, .. and .that
she thinks. :they. are. a worthy.,g:rPll;P•. ·
Gonsiderabl.e discussi_on was had .. of this
matter and. the great. difficu_lties or
re:quiring democracy: .and .. fairnes·$_ .of. the
. var.1ous ...s.oror.1t1es and .fraternities..were
brought out. · It was agreed .. tha_t .the
general.polJcy: wa.s to .permit. the .mult1pl1cat.ion of .these· organizations.· for
the.. sake. of permitting. more st.udents to
indulge the.re.in, rather. than .to . b.e .. e·x.;.
c1ude.d therefro~. so. long .£ts .. fraterni.ties
and .sororities :are. s_anctione.d by:..the
_Univ.ersi ty.
.

I

.

President Hill reported that the regular
procedure in this mat~er.was for. any
gxaoup_ prqpos ing an org~niza tion ..to .. consult .resp€)ctbrely.w1th the. Supervis()r ·
or W.omen or.. with the I)ean .of .Men,. and
then for the Committee on ..S.tudent... A.f:f'airs, which is.. composed. of se.ven faculty members. to make' a .·recommendation
t.othe President,. who,. if _necessary~
wo:uld take up. the said matt.er wi.th the
Board o.f Regents ..
upQnmot1on .. of Mr ... Sedillo,
seconded.byMr •. L~mbke, the following
. resolu.tion .was passed: ·
Finall~,

Resolved, that it is·the sense of' the
Board of Regents that the. petition'of
eleven youf1g_ women. ',IVhO. des·ire. to organize. a sorority. ca1l.ed .the Delta ~Psi
should.be gr~nted,_aild.that.. the petition shoul.d go ,through the. Gommit.t;ee
on. Student. Affa'irs befor.e final .. action
is taken by. the Board·· of Reg~nts ·wi~h
reference to this m~tter.

'
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Bo.a~d cont.inued it.s. me.et:~ng _inrormally
. at .. lunclle.on _at, .the .. ALvarado., __ fol'! -~which .. 1t
adj.Q:u:rned_ at .1 :05. P•. M• · ·

. " 'J;'b,e

Date:
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